You’re Invited!
Join Michigan Craft Beverage Council’s
Grower Directory List.

As a part of our mission, we
want to connect growers
and crafters.
Benefits of a Grower Directory

Research

GROW

Connecting researchers with
the research needs of Michigan
craft beverage producers
and growers of Michigan
agricultural products.

Connecting growers of
Michigan agricultural products
with Michigan craft beverage
producers.

Michigan growers, producers, and specialty crop groups
are valued resources for state economic development.
By sharing your information, you can help shape and
grow the craft beverage industry in Michigan!
For more information reach out to:
Jenelle Jagmin
Director of Michigan Craft Beverage Council
517.930.0696

CRAFT

DRINK

Connecting craft beverage
producers with resources to
build their business.

Connecting consumers,
restaurants, and retailers to
craft beverages.

jagminj@michigan.gov

Made in Michigan: From Local Farms to Your Glass
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Growers
Why should you get listed?
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• Become a valuable source for
Michigan producers of craft
beverages.
• Grow connections in Michigan’s
thriving craft beverage marketplace.
How do you get listed?
1. Go to grower directory to see if your
farm is already listed.
2. If there isn’t a listing, submit an entry
form to create one!
3. If you’re already listed, but need to
make corrections, click Update this
Listing.
4. Send us an email with your
correction in the form.

Grower Groups
Specialty crop grower groups can share a CSV file of multiple entities. To learn how, contact:
Jenelle Jagmin at jagminj@michigan.gov.

Craft Beverage
Producers
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Why should you use the grower
directory?
• Source local crops for the production
of your Michigan craft beverages.
• Develop relationships with your local
suppliers to grow your base.

How do I use the grower
directory?
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1. View the grower directory.
2. Search by crop or a specific
sub-variety of crop.
3. View all of the growers available
for that specific search.

michigancraftbeverage.com
@micraftbeverage //

MDARD-CraftBev@michigan.gov
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